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香港地貌岩石保育協會創辦人，致力維護香港及亞太區內珍貴地質遺迹。香港地質公園

原建議者，目前為國際自然保育聯盟世界自然遺產評審員及中國七家世界地質公園及自

然遺產顧問、中國地質學會旅遊地學及地質公園研究分會香港代表、澳洲生態旅遊協會

地質旅遊論壇創會成員，澳洲地質學會地質旅遊常務委員會成員。 

He is the founder of the Association for Geoconservation, Hong Kong. In the past decade, he 

has been striving for protecting valuable geological heritage in Hong Kong and the Asia 

Pacific region. Dr Ng is the original proposer of the Hong Kong Global Geopark and is 

currently a reviewer of World Heritage Listing of the International Union of Conservation of 

Nature (IUCN), as well as advisors of seven global geoparks in China. He is the Hong Kong 

representative of the Sub Committee of Tourism Earthscience and Geopark Research of the 

Geological Society of China. He is also a founding member of the Geotourism Forum of 

Ecotourism Australia and a member of the Geotourism Standing Committee of the Geological 

Society of Australia.  

 

自 2007 年， 我加入香港地貌岩石保育協會，先成為宣傳及公關幹事， 在 2013 年被選

為副主席。 主要工作包括研究香港地質公園的可行性， 舉辦講座、工作坊、培訓班、

 

主席 Chairman 

吳振揚 

Young Ng  

 

副主席 Vice Chairman 

蔡慕貞 

Cindy Choi 

 



研討會和設計香港地質公園郵票。 更與其他幹事和環保團體監察一些生態環境破壞和

工程項目對於地質遺址及地貌的影響， 亦在多個國際及本地可持續發展、地質旅遊，

地質公園研討會發言。現時為認可香港地質公園導賞員、中國雷瓊世界地質公園和中國

五大連池世界地質公園顧問。 

I have been serving AGHK since 2007, starting as the Convener of Publicity and Public 

Relationship and was elected to become the Vice Chairman in 2013 until now.  My main 

works include assessing the viability of establishing a geopark in Hong Kong, organising 

talks, workshops, trainings, conference and designing the Hong Kong Geopark stamps. 

Collaborating with other colleagues and NGOs, I closely monitor and comment on 

geo-vandalism and adverse impacts of projects on geoheritages and landscapes. I also speak 

in various international and local sustainable development, geotourism and geoparks 

conferences. Currently, I am an Accredited Geopark Guide of Hong Kong Geopark and 

consultant of Leiqiong Global Geopark and Wudalianchi Global Geopark of China. 

 

 

2009 年已開始擔任司庫一職。現為全職資料科技界從業員，因對地質地理甚感興趣，故

修讀地質旅遊證書課程。希望來年能繼續為協會出力，與其他委員一起推廣地質保育的

訊息。 

My name is Carmen Cheung, the Treasurer of AGHK since 2009. I am a full time IT person. I

studied geotourism course because I am interested in geology and geography. I will continue 

to work with other AGHK's committee members to promote geoconservation in Hong Kong.  

 

 

司庫 

張燕萍 

Carmen Cheung 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

中學老師，有一對仔女，享受與大自然的相處。過去幾年負責會內文件備案，物資出入

記錄，開會記錄，亦協助舉辦研討會等活動。 

Loi is a high school teacher with two children. He enjoys being with Mother Nature. In the 

past few years, he is looking after AGHK’s filing system, recording incoming and outgoing 

stocks, preparing minutes and helps organising conferences.    

 

 

專業土木工程師，專長道路安全。過去多年我負責審視香港基建工程項目對於地質遺址

及景觀的影響，制定立場及草擬具建設性的意見提交政府部門及相關組織。我也參與向

不同組織演講，介紹地質遺址的重要性及基建工程造成的影響。 

Julian is a practising civil engineer specialising in road safety. Over the years I have been 

responsible for scrutinising infrastructure projects in terms of their impacts on geological 

heritage and landscape in Hong Kong. Together with other colleagues, he formulates views 

and gives constructive comments to Government departments and other relevant parties. 

Julian has also been giving presentations to different groups to explain the importance of 

geological heritage and highlight their impacts due to developments. 

 

秘書處 

呂偉杰 

Wai-kit Loi 

 

關注發展項目小組召集人 

鄺子憲 

Julian Kwong 

 



 

 

香港中文大學地理及資源管理學系教授，自 2009 年起兼任環境政策及資源管理中心主

任。為香港地質公園計劃最早四位創議者之一。 

Sai is a professor in the Department of Geography and Resource Management, Chinese 

University of Hong Kong. He is also the director of its Centre for Environmental Policy and 

Resource Management since 2009. He was one of the four initiators of the Hong Kong 

Geopark project. 

 

 

2013 年正式加入 AGHK 成為執行委員會活動策劃小組聯絡人。從事服務性行業及喜愛

行山遠足的她, 自初中時期已對地質及地理產生濃厚興趣，加入 AGHK 後主要負責洗石

天使及組織其他關於教育或宣傳地質保育意識的活動。 

Garro joined the AGHK’s Executive Committee in 2013 as the Convener of Activity. She has 

long been working in the financial sector but loves hiking during her pastime. She has great 

interests in geology and geography since the early years of her junior high school. Garro is 

responsible for organising AGHK’s rock cleaning activities as well as projects related to 

promoting geo-education and geo-conservation.    

保育政策小組召集人 

伍世良 

Sai-leung, Ng   

 

活動策劃小組召集人 

何雪芬 

Garro Ho 

 



 

 

 

全職的香港教育工作者，對自然生態保育工作甚有興趣，尤其是在地質保育方面。嘉雯

希望能在未來的日子繼續在本會工作，與各委員和會員一同努力，舉辦不同種類的教育

活動，將香港地質保育的訊息傳揚開去。 

Kaman is an educator by profession.  She is interested in environmental conservation 

especially geoconservation. She loves to work with other AGHK executive committee 

members in organising educational activities to promote geoconservation in Hong Kong. 

 

 

香港中文大學地理及資源管理學系教授，他身兼可持續旅游研究生課程主任，主要執教

及研究生態、休閒旅游規劃及管理，旅游政策、旅游與環境、旅游教育及可持續發展 

Lawal is a professor in the Department of Geography and Resource Management, Chinese 

University of Hong Kong. He is the director of the postgraduate programme in Sustainable 

Tourism. His teaching and research interests include ecotourism, leisure, recreation planning 

and management, tourism Policy, tourism and environment, tourism education and 

sustainable development. 

教育小組召集人 

孫嘉雯 

Kaman Sun 

 

研究小組召集人 

馬路華 

Lawal Marafa 

 



 

退休公務員，熱愛大自然及旅行。自 2007 起為 AGHK 執委會成員，專責與社區、政府

部門及機構聯絡工作。 

Sam is a retired civil servant who loves nature and travel. He has been AGHK’s executive 

committee member since 2007 and is taking care of liaison with communities, government 

and organisations. 

 

 

從事電訊行業三十餘年，閒暇喜歡大自然、攝影及參與義工活動。曾修讀生態旅遊導賞

及生態攝影課程，並於 1997 年取得環境學學士。於 2011 至 2013 年擔任史前故事館館

長，2013 年開始為香港地貌岩石保育協會擔任資訊科技小組之召集人。現職電訊行業的

項目經理，主理內地商業客戶專綫安裝。 

Having worked in the Telecom industry for more than 30 years, James also likes the nature, 

photography and participating the volunteer activities. He studied the courses of Eco-tourism 

and Nature &Ecophotography after works. James also obtained a bachelor of science in 

Environmental Studies in 1997. During the years of 2011 and 2013, he took the role of the 

manager of Prehistoric Story Room. After that, he has been a volunteer member as a convener 

for the working group of IT Support for AGHK. James is now working as Project Manager on 

China private leased lines for business accounts in a Telecom company.  

機構聯絡小組召集人 

何志壯  

Sam Ho  

 

資訊科技小組召集人 

岑萬儀 

James Shum 

 



 

 

 

學習自然生態後，讓我更愛香港，更珍惜眼前的一草一木。參與 AGHK 的工作，是希望

深化個人的保育工作，以行動來喚起身邊的人投入自然保育。 

Having learned about the ecosystem, I start to love Hong Kong more and treasure every 

single plant here.  The reason for my joining AGHK is to enhance my personal conviction of 

natural conservation and encourage other people to preserve the nature through action. 

 

     

從業企業傳訊15年後，鄒美玲於2012年全身投入地貌岩石保育和義務工作。現時她正受

訓為地質公園導賞員，並為數間慈善機構提供文字翻譯和項目管理。 

Since 2012, Christina have been dedicating herself entirely to geoconservation and 

volunteering after working in the corporate communication field for almost 15 

years.  Currently, she is being trained as a geopark guide and providing translation and 

project management services to a number of NGOs. 

 

 

 

 

徐百鴻為新創建香港地貌行首屆青年地質保育大使，現為青年大使同學會主席。 

Charles was the Young Ambassador for Geoconservation of NWS Hong Kong Geo Wonders 

Hike in 2011. He is currently chairman of the Young Ambassadors Alumni Club.  

宣傳小組召集人 

鄒美玲 

Christina Chow 

 

 

會員聯絡小組召集人 

辛佩明 

Ming Sun  

 

 

青年地貌岩石保育大使召集人 

徐百鴻 

Charles Chui  


